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ffr salt lame

machines to
I BE USED IN

'

. SALTJLAKE

p ; lao supreme court of Utnh vester-- K

day acnlcd application for a writ or
mandate to compel the Salt LakeM sounty commissioner's to tiso Aub-- ltral.au ballots in tho election to Ixj

IK held next Tuesday. Tho henring on
B Uie application was ljad beforo Jus-- K

Uccs McCarty and Straup and DIs-- K

"'let Judgo Lewis, who was called to
Mto the supreme bench to sit in place ofSJK Justice Frick. who, it was announced,

L was disqualified on account of being
HJf a candidate
HR The application for a writ of man-U-

date was mndc by Charles V Law- -
rence, Progrcsshe candidate forH ounty clerk, after tho commissionersB bad denied the petitions of the Dem-- T
ocratlc, Progressive and Socialist

Jmt parties for the use of the paper bal-- (:

lots. George M. Sullivan, Progressive
K candidate for district judge, apperedK as attorney for the petitioner
V The petitioner mado two conten- -H Upns, one that the voting machine didIV. not give tho voter the opportunity toj change his mind and voto for whomK he pleased in certain instances wlth- -IK out calling In tho Judges of election,
t and the other that tho voting machineB did not give the voters time enoughIk In which to cast their ballots, es- -

H' pcclally in tho larger districts whore
B there are moro than 1000 electors

registered. The attorney for tho po- -
Hk tltloncr pointed out that if one mln- -
K ute were allowed each voter In which

HE. to cast his ballot and thcro were
Jr continuous voting all day only 720lE voters could cast their ballots In the
Br twelve hours during which the polls
P would bo open.
L In calling attention to an alleged

f Defect in the machine, Mr. Sullivan
H pointed out that it was not possible
MR for a voter to write in the name or a

candidate for whom ho wished to
Hf voto or then change his mind and

voto for someone on the regular
H ballot

We The machine was demonstrated and
,. tho custodian of the building, who isji also custodian of the voting m-
all Chines, was called to testifv. He

B eald that tho only way in which to
K" correct such an error would be tn

call in the ejection judpes and get
Hf permission to cast his billot aqain.

B The official registration of tho va-H- E

rlous Salt Lake voting districts was
HE Introduced in evidence.. It showed

B that In several districts tho reslstra-H- f
tion exceeded 1000 nicies.

John C. Mackay, chairman of theH. bord of county commissioner;;, tcs--

tificd that the average vote cast at
P an election wsb approximately l

Bf per cent of tre total lcgistratlon He
H eaid tint with one or two exceptions

E thcr? would probablv not be more
B t a 7.0 votes to a district and that
Ht I - anv cent the commissioners had
Br si'- - extra machine for use should they
B& he nerded in districts where a heavy
H votp was likely and there machines

K sent 'to such districts.
HL Countv Attorney I. B. "Willey sp-- m

pcarod In opposition to the granting
Bf of a writ and he and Mr Sullivan

K rrg'iod tho case After a brief ccn-- B

BMliitlon Justice Straup delivered an
KL oral opinion, denying the writ on the
B: ground that the allegations contained
WE In the petition were not sustained an 1

K. that It was within the province of
H5 the county commlsploners to decide
Hf' on the machines, if the machlneB;

were locally authorized, and there
Bl was nothing in the evidence pre-B- p

sented to warrnt the conclusion that
W thev were not.
HJr The decision of the supreme court
B settles the votlne machine question

B so far as It affects the comins eleo- -

B tion and the machines will be used
Bt cxcluslvelv in the fifty-seve- n votln?

T districts of Salt lake City and In

mt two districts in Salt Lake county.

K MANY AT BIER OF
Hft HENRY P. RICHARDS
HL Salt Lake, Nov. 1. In tho presence
Hf of an audience that taxed the capacitx

B of the Eighteenth ward chapel and In- -

eluded many dignitaries of the Mor--

mou church, funeral services for Hen- -

HK' ry phlneas Richards, pioneer of 1S4S,

R were held yesterday at 2 p. m.

Hk' Seven speakers, among them Presl- -

dent Joseph F. Smith, paid tribute to

IK the exemplary life and character of

B Mr Richards. Tho services were con-H- L

ducted bv Bishop Thomas A. Clawson,
BV Tho other speakers were Joseph h.

Wells, William G. Farrell, Apostle He-- L

her J. Grant, Dr. J. E. Talmage and
BE Bishop George Romney.
M. "Farewell, All Earthly Honors and

T "Not Dead but Sleeping" vero sung

B quartette. Auy the pvper-Whltne- y

Hr solo, "Face to Face,4 was rendered by

B Horace S Ensign. The opening prayer

was offered by Joseph E. Taylcr and
the benediction by John M. Knight
The pallbearers, grandsons of Mr.
Richards, wore Leslie Margetts, Clark,
Henry, Wlnflold and Harold Young,
and Luclan Ray. Interment was in
the City cemetery. The grave was
dedicated by W. W. RIter.

INCREASE IN PAY
BECOMES EFFECTIVE

Salt Lake, Nov. 1 Verifinyg tho
report yesteida that the Utah Cop-
per company would increase wages of
the workmen employed at the Magna
nnd Arthur mills, D. C. .Tackling, vice
president and general manager, gavu
out a signed statement. The pay f

switchmen and locomotive cn'neer'1
and firemen will also bo raised. The
new scales becomes effective today.

It was learned at Bingham that tho
switchmen will receive an Increase of
20 cents and the engineers and fire-
men 25 cents a day Last April a
grievance committee of railroaders
applied for an Incieaso of more than
this, but the company agreed on a
compromise. U was understood that
tho corporation Intended raising wages
as the price of copper advanced.

CARDINAL IS
GIVEN WARM

WELCOME

Salt Lake, Nov. 1. His eminence,
Cardinal Farley, arrived in Salt Lalcu
a few minutes after 7 o'clock last
evening and three hours later, when
ho retired for tho night, he had won
the hearts of score3 Picturesqueb
robed In tho scarlet robes of his high
office, the red cloak, tho black cas-

sock trimmed with red, the crimson
bcretta and cap and the massive- gold
"pectoral cross" hanging by a heavy
gold chain from his neck, ho was tho
central figure in a welcome which in
brilliancy and enthusiasm has seldom
been equaled

Cardinal Deeply Touched.
To use the words of the noted Cath-

olic prelate himself, It was "one of
the wannest welcomes and kindest
demonstrations" that had ever been
accorded him. He only placed one
above It. the welcome given, him bv
his peoplo In New York city upon his
return from Romo after Uelnq elevnt
ed to the college of cardinals

Despite his seventy years and the
tiresome journey which he had made,
the cardinal manifested his enjpymeut
of tho ocaslon throughout the evening
and whenever a suggestion was made
that he retire ccnuse of weariness,
he Insisted that he wished to remain
up until the entire program had been
carried out, nnd he had met the
throng that came to sxcet him

Eecorted by Trocps.
Fscorted by the Twentieth Infantry,

ho Knights of Columbus representa-
tives of the Yonns; Ladies' Sodalltv o"
St. Mary's cathedral and prominent
Catholics of the cltv, Cardinal Farloy
went from tho Gould depot to the Ho-

tel Utah where ho was given the fa-

mous nrosidential suite to occupy
durlnc h's staj her With him were
the following "prominent eastern pre-
lates:

Monsignor Michael J. I avelle, vic-

ar general of the archdiocese of New
York; Moneicnor James V. Lewis,
secretary to the cardinal- - Monsignor
McGcan, paslor of St Peter's church
New York city; Right Rev. Edmund
Dunne bishon of Peoria, 111., nnd the
Rev. Father Luke .1. Evers, castor of
St. Andrew's church. New York city

Crowds See Parade.
Tho line of march, on East Third

South from the depot to Ma'n stree
nnd then north to the Hotel Utah, was
lined by a throng eager to catch a
gllmpro of the visitor

BocideE the band from the fort.
Hold's band was at the head of the
KnlEhts of Columbus delegation. A
sqund from the local police force, led
bv Inspector Carlson First Sergeant
F.mil Johnson and Sergeant Ben Slcg-fu- s.

headed the parade Cardinal
Farley, the members of his party and
the local reception committee brought
up the rear in automobiles

Guest at Banquet.
Arriving at the hotel the cardinal

was the suest of honor at a banauet
tendered him by prominent Catholics
of the city, and attended by Major
Park, Chief Justice Frick of the su-

preme court and other well known
and clergymen. The banquot

sered on a table beautifully decorat-
ed with immense bouquets of chrysan-
themums and "batchelors' buttonB,"
and strewn with smilax, ferns and
white floworc, was held in the pri-
vate dining room on the mezzanine
floor

At the banquet Cardinal Furley was
seated at the bead of the long oval
table. Former Senator Kearns, was
at his right and Grand Knight Wil-

liam H. Leary at his left. Those
presont were:

Cardial Frlcy; Monsignor James
V. Lewis, secretary to the cardinal,
Monsignor Mlchnel J Lavelle, vicar
goneral of the archdiocese of New

York, Monsignor McGcan pastor of

St Peters church, New York City,
the Rev Bishop Edmund Dunne ot
Peoria, 111., Father Luk0 J Kvcrs,
pastor of St Andrews church, New
York Cltv. the RL Rev Laurence
Scanlan, bishop of Salt Lake former
United States Senator Thomas
Kparns, Mavor Samuol C Park,
Grand Knight William II. Lc.iry,
Knighte of Columbus, Chief Justice
J E. Frick of tho Utah supremo
conit., Colonel J. A Irons and Cap-

tain England of tho Twentieth infan-
try, tho Very Rev. F. J. Kelledy,
president of All Hallows collepe:
President I. T. Kingsbury of the
state university J C. Lynch. J. J.
Burke. A. X McKay. J E Cossrlff.
John McChrystal. F J Wcscott, F. A.
Wadleiuh of Demer. general ))ascn-ge- r

agent of tho Rio Grande: J. J.
Cnrlen, C. II McGnrrin. F P Gal-

lagher, Clnrlep A Qulgley. Dr D.
Uonoher. Phillip Flnncgnn W. D.

Xebcker G I Gibson, Father P M.

Cushnahnn of Ogdcn, S. V. Dorrah
and J. A. Reeves.

Although theie was no scheduled
program of after-dinn- toasts
Grand Knight William II leary of
the local Knlghls of Columbus Intro-
duced Mayor Samuel Park who ox-

ter) cd the noted v'sltor a cordial
welcome to Salt lJikc. Mayor Park
briefly presented the history of the
cltv and mentioned tho conspicuous
port talcen by men of the Catholic
raith in tho upbuilding of the com-

munity.
A Graceful Speaker.

The (venerable pi elate responded
briefly. He speaks with much grace
and fluency and a rare distinction of
manner. With quiet dignity ho

heartfelt appreciation of tho
reception ghen him. i nd of the
wonders which had beer, revealed to
him in this, his first trip to the west.
Ho said In part.

"My welcome hero has made a

lasting Impression upon me. My

heart bounds at the warmest of wol- -

comes and the kindest of demonstra-
tions that havo been accorded me I

realize that they are given In honor
of the high office which I hold. I

do hot take them to mjself. but as
honor done a representative of the
head of the church. In' the name of

that pontiff who is at the head of
300 00' HO Catholics, I thank you

"I have rambled through most of

the famous mountains of Europe, and
I believe that none of them enn com-

pare with tho grandeur of the can- -

yons and peaks and rugged beauties
of the Rockies.

Praiscr. Salt Lake.
"And when I seo the marvels ot

city building that have been accom--pli'sho- d

out here within my own life-

time. I congratulate those who were
so fortunate as to be born here, nnd
I congratulato those who havo come
here and found a home. I am sorry
that I cannot remain hero longer, but
I hope that I may havo the pleasure
of coming hero again.

"Here you have a country Hplendld-l- v

endowed by nature. But without
the Jmon to develop these powers of
naturo thero would be no such com-

munity as stands today And I con-

gratulate the men who havo shown
thcmbelves equal to tho opportunities
and have built up this rertlle went. In
this nation, which has so mnn3 thrl-In- g

and prosperous cities tho siv.o of

Salt Lake. I question whether any
cltv among them has more to boast
ot than Salt Lake City.

"I have been Informed that out
'here no distinction Is made because
of creed, that regardless of his re
ligious connections a man Is promoted
and wins honors riches nnd distinc-

tions as he merits them b his work
That this is true, I seo evidenced be-

foro mo at this banquet board to- -

nlFt I

"In concision I want to again
the booe that I may be spared

long enough so that I may again havo

the pleasure of visiting your city and
tho great west."

I wbW1 Lewis' Lye
B P JS The Standard for Half a Century 1

Making at Home 1
I &WS for Soap

S mS Lye has been used for thisI g H For over ct, hjXdfty women everywhere arc .today 1
B P JES? by making the soap needed in the
l-- 5

hcXSdT themselves. No matter where you live 1

V Pr Cg you can do the same,
. , , ffl

9, T J UMadoby Manufacturing Chemists and
IS Sfl tffTiHJ()K 8 diiaranteod Absolutely Pur.

H, Si J jtG. MpTk. r I
T . i,. vour akin don't think of making bard or g

IS jIffl:fto5SprB -C- ondltlonlnE Hoc
mm . WXJMatv1 -S-

ootroylnS
altHSduTviltar - And all general purpoiea.

IK Si!'?'. TiwnvPt' Lewis' Lye thit you'll be clad to Know nooui. m

H HM

9 '

I The New Boston Store's Gigantic Unloading Sale H
y 111 C BOIIP Hundreds of unheard-o- f bargains remain for your inspection and pur- - W

I && 5jrilMHJ!LA chase Thousands of the people of Offden and vicinity have saved money
I in this great sale and you can do likewise if you will come NOW. Come today and examine what we have to offer jH
9 you. Not only will you be surprised at the low prices at which we are selling this merchandise, but you will marvel p H
B that we are able to do so. This is a ,fifty thousand dollar stock of men's, ladies' and children's goods and it" p H
I! must be cleaned out. Note some of the prices. H
I $15.00 Men's Suits and & qq ,H5 Ladies' Silk $g$ S H
IS Overcoats PTU$eP Dresses ." . . .. $5oy 'A H
S $20.00 Men's Suits and ' -

- c ?18.00 Ladies' Suits and " ;
torn on V hH

Overcoats .Z.. .... , && Coats .,... ? $4:o9 H
1 $2.00 Cluett Dress 'f.' ?5.00 Ladies' and Children's hHI Shirts .;.:.f..1 A :..--

:; 7J0C Coats ;..:,,. 95C 1
H ?2.00 Wool Under- - fq ?3.00 Children's -

jtj wear SfC Dresses , .0fC fej. H
I on the TUi? MKVl ROTfM QXAR Jt nlhe 1 ICorner I RmJL flJ ?? JLJv 1 Il J & wli--V Square
K 23rd and WashingbODi Avenue U hH
1A ? H

iSE STOPPED HP

WiTHGATARRH

A Common Sense Treat-
ment for Colds and Ca-

tarrh; Gives Instant
Relief.

Xo matter how miserable you are
with catarrh nose stopped up. throe t

aoro, dull pain in tho head, dry cough,
fever, foul breath Ely's Cream Bulm
will give you Instant relief.

It gets right at the root ot the trou-
ble, cleanses, heals and strengthens
the raw, soro membranes, and stops
the nasty discharge so that you are
not constantly blowing your nose and
spittiue. In a few minutes after ap-

plied, you can just fcol it doing Its
work of clearing tho head, the pain
and soreneNS aro relieved the breath-
ing becomes natural, and the stuffed
up feeling Ib gone. This cleansing,
healing, antiseptic balm contains no
mercury, cocaine or other harmful
drug, it is easy to apply, pleasant to
use, and novor falls to give quick ro-- I
lief, een In tho worst cases.

Don't suffer tho miseries of catairh
nor disgust your friends with your
hawking, spitting and foul breath. Get
a fifty cent bottle of Ely's Cream
Balm from your druggist, and start
tioatment at once. You will find It'
will prove to be tho best Investment
you over made. (Advertisement)

WHY SEND EAST

FOR YOUR GRO-

CERIES WHEN YOU

CAN BUY THEM AT

THE

Smith
Grocery
FOR LESS BESIDES

SAVING FREIGHT
CHARGES.

TELEPHONE 91.
I

I F. S. KING BROS. CO., LARAMIE, WYO. J H
I Range rams for sale, large and well boned. 1 U
I Also thoroughbred ewes in car lots or I H
I small numbers. Also flock headers, H

Respectfully yours, 1 H
I F.S.KING BROS. CO. H

Enlliiistastie Crowd at B
the Or-plieu-m x

Nat "Wills, the happiest tramp on the stage, received un VM
ovation at the Orpheum last night. lie is certainly a sure
euro for the blues. There are six other good acts and every H
one seemed to find favor with the audience. jH

This same big show will be seen tonight, tomorrow H
matinee and tomorrow night. Secure seats now for cither 1
performance.

Utah National Bank I I
CGDEN, UTAE 1 H

United States Depositary , r I H
Capital and Surplus, $180,000 " , I H

Gives Us Patrols the Fullest H
Accommodation Consistent i H

I with Sate and .Conservative H
Banking H

RALPH E. HOAG, President. , H
HABOLD J. PEERY, t. 1 H
LOUIS H. PEERY, t. M
A V. McINTOSH, Cashier. 1 M

I
"There's Safety In Trading Here." jH

Culley Says: ' I
Your physician is the man to consult when jH
yon are ill. He is the man who is fitted to H

r diagnose your case and prescribe the proper IH
1 medicines. It is CnHey's part to see that jH
If your prescription is correctly filled. By IH
U bringing' your prescription to CuBcy's, yoa jH

i p are snro of having it filled right. H
' ddkmaCo. I I
i I Prescription Specialists. Everything in tho H
j Dmg Line. g H

3 2479 "Wash. Ave., Ogdon, Utah. IH

AUTOMOBILE DIRECTORY I I
I ,OOD and OWENS 1

H I III Exclusive Agents I ' M
IB 1 I !Lj t For Box Elder Weber, Cache and Oneidh H
JUrlU AwAlL Counties. All extra parts supplied. 2570 S H

I . COREY'S GARAGE I1 P 1 Ifl A I 1; And Sales Room. Autos Stored, . IHI If I 1 iSlr Rented, Repaired and Sold. AH M
OrlinLvlL ful1 c of accessories- - 257oi M

Kj sh. Ave. M M

WANT ADS EHNG RESULTS I

SALT LAKE MAN IS
I KILLED BY A TRAIN
I Salt Lake. Nov. 1 Hugh L. Woods.
T. vcars of ace. a brakeman on the
Oregon Short Line, fell to his death
In front of an engine nenr Whcclon.
Box Elder county, yesterday morning
at d o'clock The locomotive and iraln
of fifteen cars passed over Woods
body, mangling and crushing lire out
of It, before the accident was disco-

vered. Tho head was severed from
I the body and the right shoulder nnd
! tho left 1&3 wero crushed. Woods

b"ad been In the act of turning out the
headlight when he slipped and fell

Mr Woods was wall known In Salt
Lake and lived at No. 1 Kendall ter-
race with his wife and mother He
had been married only a few months.

'
He was known ns a steady and ener-
getic young man and was well liked
and respected by all who know him.
His widowed bride and his mother
were piostratcd upon receiving the
news of his death. His father, L. W.
Woods, is in Wlnnemuccn, Xov,. look-

ing after mining Interests thero. Mr
Woods was Informed of tho death of
Ms sou yesterday.

Tho body was taken lo Brigham
City, but will bo brought to Salt Lake

-
(

for burial Funeral arrangements will
bo announced later

A dispatch from Ogdcn and unothei
from Brljham City, where the bodi
was taken and an inquest held, gavo
the name E. W Cole. The ralstak.-cam-

about thryough a working card
found In tho clothing of tho dead man,
having on it tho name Cole

Mrs Woods, the motbei of the
young man, explained how the mis-

take occuired when Interviewed last
night hj saying that tfie card belonged
lo Cole, who was n friend of Woods.

DEMOCRATS STILL BUSY.

Salt Iako. Nov. Democrats will
be busy speaking In various parts of
the Btate and in this county for the
remainder of the week Among the
speakers who will tal! for the Domo-cia- ts

Jn this county tonl?ht arc Judgo
J W McKinney, J. F. Tobln. Mrs.
S. A Kenner and Alice Merrill Horno.
at the home if Judge W 11. King, C71

East South Temple street, M. E
Wilson and W. S Dalton, at the home
of George D Alder; I. C. Thorcsen
.md Di C. P. Hnrveille, at the home
of F S. Fernstrom, Judge O. W Pow-

ers, B. J Stewart. Dr. Joseph F. Mer-

rill and V. S. Peet. at the Forest Da'e
tarm house; C L. Olson, C II Carl-qUs- t,

Mrs 11. J Hayward and W. S
Dalton, at the residence of C H. Carl-qulst- ,x

338 West First South street,
Ray Mllner and W B. Mendenhall. at
Ihe residence of G H. Home, 4 Osier
courL

Orators who are to appear through
the state for the Democrats tonight
are J. F. Toltn nnd C. A. Boyd, at
North Ogden; B H Roberts at Provo;
I W StrJngfellou in Cache county;
Judge W, H. King and J F. Barbee at
Kaysville.

The Democrats will close their cam-

paign In Salt Lake tomorrow nUht
with a big rally at the Salt I ake tho-ate- f,

at which Brigham II Roberts,
James H. Moyle and Tlliman D. John-
son, candidate for congress, will ad-

dress tho crowds.

PIKE LOSES IN

SUPREME COURT

Tho Judgment of tho Third district
court was affirmed yenterdny by the
supromo court In tho dhorce case of
Johanna Christina Pike against Wil-lla-

Pike, In which the former was
awarded a final decree of divorce.

Tho case has been In the courts
since July 2. 1010, when Mrs. Plko
filed suit for divorce on the ground of
nin support and cruelty An Inter-
locutory decree wras granted her on
January 30, 1911. and was made final
on September S, 1911, when Pike gave
notice of appeal to tho supremo court
Pike appealed on November 15, 1911.'

Pending the hearing of the caso
Piko has had many difficulties with
tho court over the paymont of all- -
mony and Is now in tho county jail i

for a failure to make his payments. '

Both parties to tho case arc more
thuu CO years of age.

Committed to Jail.
Ono Juno 21, 1912, Pike refused to

pay $50 due for two months' alimony
and was committed to Jail. Before
he reached tho prison doors, however,
ho decided to pay tho amount.

About two weokB ago ho refused to

pny another $50 due for alimony, and '

was again ordored to pay or be com- -
mltted to Jail This time ho went to
jail, and later sued out a writ of
habeas corpus, declaring that ho was

rnn.f ilj detained, and that his
constituted cruel and un-

usual punishment Yesterday morn-lin- g

the heating on tho writ of habeas
corpus came before the supreme

'court, but was postponed until Sat
urday next, on request of O W Carl-
son, attorney for Mrs. Pike Later
In the day. the opinion affirming the
judgment of the lower court in
awaiding final dncreo to Mrs. Piko
was handed down

Final Decree Valid.
The opinion which was written by

Justice W M McCarty and con-

curred In by Chiet Justice Frick and
Assoclato htstlco Straup. recites that
(he appeal was not filed within six
months after the filing of the Inter-
locutory decree hence the court had
no Jurisdiction ai to that decree. It
was filed In time, howecr. to ronfer
Jurisdiction involving the validity of
tho final decree Concluding the

Icpinlonn says:
"Time assignments of error refer

lOnlv to the findings of fact and con-

clusions of lav upon which the Inter-
locutory decree Is based. No claim 13

made that the final decree js not
sunnorted by findings of fact and con.

'cbtslons of law. Nor is Its validity
i otherwise challenccd bv the asslqn-'me- it

of error. Thcre bc'ng nothing j

Ibcfro th's court for review, the
Judgment Is affirmed "

GUSTALDI ACQUITTED;

SLEW HOME WRECKER
Nophl. Nov. 1. "Not sullty" was,

the verdict announced by the jury in
the Gustaldl murder case at T o'cloch
last night. The crowd that thronged '

the court room demonstrated their ap
proval by applauding but the manl- -

Testation" was quickly stopped by
Judge Grconwood The decision
comes ns a termination of a case
which hai attracted Interest through- -

out the state.
II Gustaldl, on the morning of Jan- -

uary 14, 1911, according to evldenco
shot and Hllod V A Palmer, an Itin-

erant photographer In thedoorway o'
the depot at Eureka. -- Gustaldl slew
Palmer after hearing that the latter
had paid attentions to his wife. Son-tlrao-

was so stronsly in his favo-I- n

Eureka that It was Impossible to
find an unbiased juror In that end or
the country His acquittal come3 as
a confirmation of public sentiment that
Gustaldl was Justified in Bhootlnc
down the man whom It was shown had
wrecked his home.

Judge O. W. Powers of Salt Lako
defended Gustaldl In the trial. The
first hearing took place in June, 1911,

and Judge Powors secured a continu-
ation at that time on a legal point.

oo
r DEMOCRATS AT SPRINGVILLE

Springvllle, Nov 1. The Democrats
held a big rally in the opera houeo
here last night at which John Men-

denhall. candidate on tho Democratic
ticket for stato treasurer, presided
A. B. Anderson. Democratic nominee
for county superintendent of school
J II McDonald nominee for dlstr!)
attorney, and Charles England, nom-

inee for secretary of state, were the
principal speakers. There was a good

attendance and a 'great amount of

Our Idea of a wealthy man Ip ono
who is eager to contribute to a cam-

paign fund.


